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Lewis, EIBA 165-Pound Titleholder, Back In Lion Boxing Lineup
JourTrackmen In
National A.A.U/s

Champ Returns To Lineu

Four Lion trackmen will carry '|
the .hopes for Blue and White
recognition in 4he National A. A.

-U. indoor championships at Mad-
ison Square Garden in New York

.-tomorrow. Coach-. Chick -Werner
stated that even ttiongh only four
will enter, chances are very slim
•that any will emerge winners. .

Barney EwelLand Don Dolbin
will entpF-4ha. 60ry.ard dash and
Ewell' wilt-fako :try the bro.ad
jump. The other two entrants
will be Jim' Sykes and "John
Glenn in the high jump. Despite
the recent, fine showing of these
two sophomores, Werner declared
that, they Will have to jump their
best to. even place, since most
qf .the . entrants consistently do
better than the. Penn Staters.
. The only on? of the four con-
testants who has seen previous
experience .in the A.A.U. meet is
Ewell, .who was disqualified last
year-for. false starts. The other
lads are just in the developing
stage '• and can not be expected
to be world-beaters, Werner ex-
plained ; last night

Frosh Boxers Seek
Yei§frs Flrsf Victory
AggnsfArmy Tonight

Jimmy Lewis, EIBA 165-pound
champion, returns to Penn State’s
boxing lineup in Rec Hall to-
morrow night against Army after

Baird Replaces Hoffman
In 145-Pound Post

Danny DeMariho’s frosh boxers being forced to the bench up to
wilF-'attempt to slug out their now by a prolonged cold. Lewis

' first'’victory against the plebes at "f iU box in the 155-pound divi-
Weit'.Point tonight in their final sion-
meetnf theReason. ' ..

. ITi . r !.L‘ L !
" TSie Lion line-up that will face® iTlcinfllCr WflflS

, tlie.frosh cadets in the West Point ~ „

'

?
.

ring tonight is as follows: Hall YICIOriOUS 111 LM. S120;- pounds Billy Knauff. Ten fraternity ]eague teams
P°un s ° n urcaso. and two independent teams saw135pounds~B tn Shabgcker. actiQn last night at Rec Hall in

lCaveny. basketball competition..
or °r- In the independent league:en%SSS Watts HallWhites defeated PennRanien state club, 17-14.Halpm- In the fraternity league: Tri-

angle beat Sigma Phi Epsilon,
21-3; Sigma Alpha Epsilon down-
ed Phi Kappa Sigma, 15-2; Sigma
Pi nosed out Alpha Phi Delta,
13-10; Beta Sigma Rho trounced
Alpha Sigma Phi, 29-3; and Phi
Kappa Psi defeated Lambda Chi
Alpha, 16-14.

Jimmy Lewis, eastern inter-
collegiate 165-pound boxing
champion, will make his .first ap-
pearance in the ring this year
against Army in Rec Hall at 7
p.m. tomorrow.

Lewis, who has been out of the
Lion lineup so far this season
due to a prolonged cold, will ex-
change blows in the 155-pound
division.

Penn State’s lineup tomorrow
night will be the fifth different
one in as many meets. Coach Leo
Houck is planning to start Bob
Baird at 145, replacing Homer
Hoffman and moving Baird down
to.his natural weight.

Smokey Mall will drop to the
165-pound class, leaving the 175-
pound battle to Paul Scally.
Houck will chose between Wade
Mori, Lion football guard, and
Harry Masters for the heavy-
weight assignment.

Doctor Houck is predicting a
spectacular evening, regardless
of how the meet score turns out.
The Blue Band, Scabbard and
Blade in full uniform, and num-
erous Army dignitaries are in-
cluded in the Doctor’s show plans.

Lacrosse Starts

Gymnasfs Prepare For
Big Ten Champions;

Saturday Sport Menu
Nine Lion sport teams will go

into action tomorrow in one of
the winter season’s heaviest sin-
gle day programs.

Headlining tomorrow’s pro-
gram are the varsity boxing and
wrestling matches with Army
and Cornell at 7 and 8 p.m. res-
pectively. Varsity swimmers,
gymnasts, and fencers will also
share the spotlight while the
yearling teams will compete in
basketball, wrestling,, and swim-
ming.

Hockey Team To Meet
Carnegie Tech Tonight

Having had no practice since
the game with Temple in Janu-
ary, the Lion hockeymen will
play a return engagement with
strong Carnegie Tech at Johns-
town tonight.

Tech, who lost to the Nittany
team 4-1 in the first meet-, has a
vastly improved squad, accord-
ing to Coach A. F. Davis. How-
ever, with the possible return of
Gates, and Art Fowler, ineligible
last semester, the. Lions will
probably be able,, to overcome
their lack of practice.

Frosh Finish Unbeaten

Read The Collegian Classifieds

CoachTNiqk Thiel has issued a
call f.w.alKyarsity lacrosse can-
didates-'to^eport.to Rec Hall at
4 Fresh-
manmarithdaies will report later.

While the varsity gymnasts
prepare to meet their toughest
foe to date in University of Min-
nesota’s Big Ten champions here
tomorrow, the undefeated fresh-
man team has packed its uni-
forms for another year, content
to rest on its laurels after down-
ing four straight opponents.

Starting with a. close victory
over the varsity, the yearling
acrobats swept through Temple,
Navy and the strong Germantown
Y.M.C.A. team.

Captain Harold Zimmerman
paced the frosh combination with
sterling performances on the
parallel bars and in tumbling,
followed closely by Ed Ander- •
son, who performed in the same
two events, as well as on the side
horse. Jim Bush, Jim Reifsnyder,
Fred Young, Charlie Lebow and
Ray Lee rounded out a well-bal-'
anced team. Additional point get-
ters were Bill Gotherman, Char-
lie Warrington, and Mike Opolka.

( AjH ■ ONLY SEVEN DAYS!
Senior Ball is one week from\y if I today. Again the question

/00 if il"■ \ arises—“Do I have all the cor-
/!/{ I. In rect formal attire?” Fromm’s
\J_y i as usua* presents the newest

S and smartest styles in formal
. _j. wear and accessories.I Exclusive Yet Inexpensive!

eWuL FROMM'S
opp QLD MAIN

Let’s get acquainted 8

Step in and have a cup

of our delicious

Y j hot chocolate
1 . « Served From Our Thermostatically

Controlled r A

Chocolator Jv Cup

REA & DERICK'S baSTJi&k

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Effective Midnight, February 19

Gfapplers Face Cornell Here Tomorrow GREYHOUND LINES
Today

With Army
Tomorrow Afternoon

Thg.Nlttany Lion cagers, backon-tdpxbfcthe world after gain-
ing.revenge-and plenty of it over
'Georgetown Wednesday night,
leave"SfSfe. College at noon to-
day ;foijd.West Point where they
meetnAxrny' tomorrow afternoon.

The-'chief feather in Army’s
cap is: a 44-37 trimming which
the Cadets handed West Virginia
two days ago. It was the third
win for the West Pointers. The
Mountaineers downed State, 35-
29, on February 5.

After the tussle with Army
only four contests remain on the
.Nittany schedule.

Tuesday night, Mexico the
most unique -.attractioD of the
season but not the best team—

will -come to Rec Hall. The Mex-
icansjiave been on the road since
late^October..and haven’t won a

THnrsdayf-agam on the local
flqpji;-Muglenßerg will Abe the
opgdsitioHTOr B'afr and Co. -SatV
urflay, Marth~ ~4yrorie of the big
games of thfityeairwill bring Pitt
to3Ke campus.'-At Pittsburgh,
on~January 'll, the Panther
sharpened his claws' and took the
Lion apart,' 36-27. .

the windup of the season will
be;.;.a' letdown- even though the

Lions Seek sth Victory
Over Improved Big Red

Sporting an even record with
victories over Army and Colum-
bia and later losses to Yale and
Lehigh, the Cornell grapplers
aim to rebound against Charlie
Speidel’s cagey matmen in Rec
Hall tomorrow night in the fi-
nale of a weekend sports double-
header.

The Nittanv Lions will en-
counter an up and down team,
one which has . garnered over-
whelming wins over the Cadets

■' and Columbia’s Lion buf lost two
tightly-matched battles because
of a lid-ridden squad.

In full strength for the first
time since their Columbia match,
the Bears will be led by Captain
Rog Harrison, a crafty heavy-
weight. Harrison will clash with
Sophomore Jack Kerns, who
fought a close bout with Navy’s
national champ, John Harrell,
last week before was pinned.

Chuck Rohrer, 165-pounder
who has been the Lion’s rrfost
steady performer, probably will

•encounter Fred Riggs, who will
seek to avenge' the overtime;‘de-
feat handed by Rohrer last year.
Another Bdar holdover from last

opposition is another Smoky Cijy
team. The Nittany passers should
have little tt-ouble gaining a sec-
ond win- over Carnegie Tech
away on March 5.

year, Forbes Brown, meets Joe
Valle, Lion 175-pounder. Brown
wrestled at heavyweight last
year and bowed to Warren El-
liott.

—and—
JOHNSTON BUS CO.

In a 145-pound elimination
bout last night, Glen Alexander
edged Allan Crabtree, 4-3. Alex-
ander wrestled the climax bout
against Navy last week when he
trounced Jack Blue to push the
Nittany matmen to a safe lead.

No changes are expected in the
State lineup with Captain Frank
Gleason heading the Nittany
grapplers toward their fifth tri-
umph of the season.

Depot in Sfafe College Has Been
Moved To The Mobilgas Station
On North Atherton Streets Oppo-
site The V. F. W, Home.

Phone 4181

ATTENTION CATERERS !

ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL OF ANOTHER

CAR LOAD OF FLORIDA FRUIT
ON R. R. SIDING AT STATE COLLEGE

• Saturday • Monday • •'Tuesday • Wednesday • Thursday
Feb. 22 Feb. 24 Feb- 25 Feb. 26 Feb. 27

ORANGES—GRAPEFRUIT—TANGERINES
- This Fruit Is Tree Ripened With Natural Color, and Shipped from the Grower Same■ -- ■Day As Picked. Plenty of Real Juice and Fine Flavor, Sold by the Bushel Half

' "Bushel—Peck. (Bring Your Basket)

PRICES RIGHT FOR QUALITY FItUIT
If You Buy Cases of Fruit or Vegetables, It Will Pay You To Check Up At Our Market

V

PHONE 4921 McKEE'S MAMET 131 W. BEAVER AVE.


